Privacy Issues: 1.
   a. Install and use “DoNotTrackMe” to check who is tracking you while you visit popular websites (e.g. cnn.com). Submit one or more screenshots showing such activities. How does “DoNotTrackMe” stop your browser from leaking your private information? Does “DoNotTrackMe” exercise the “opt-out” option for you against the tracker (e.g. doubleclick.com)? If yes, then what is the impact of such “opt-out”? (4 points)

   b. Check if your email client (e.g. outlook, thunderbird, etc.) is set to “auto load” images? Report what you find. What is “auto-loading”? (1 point)

Miscellaneous Topics: 2.
   a. What are the characteristics of a good password? What makes a password a bad one? Why a password should include alphanumeric letters (upper and lower cases) and special characters? (2 points)

   b. How can an attacker A send you (you@email.com) a spoofed email which claims to be coming from B@bank.com? (1 point)

   c. What is the phishing attack? Give two real examples of such attacks from K-State IT Security Threat blog site (http://threats.itsecurity.k-state.edu/). How can you reduce the risks of your becoming a victim of the phishing attack? You may read some advice/suggestions from http://www.antiphishing.org (e.g. visit the link to Educating Your Customers on ID Theft, Phishing and eCrime). (2 points)